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The business staff of The
Daily Tar Heel will gather at
7:00 o'clock tonight in the
business offices of the paper
for an important meeting. All
members have been requested
to' be present.

ing excerpts are taken from an
editorial of February 14: "Un ". . . China is the sick man ofFeature board 2:00.
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Gifts To Loan Fund
Previous total $15,193.96
Gifts received over

the holidays 3,621.29
Total to date $18,815.25

Thirty parents have given
a total of $1,145.00 in amounts
ranging from one dollar to
$1,000. Further gifts from
parents are coming in now at
the rate of $100 a daj The
student committee urges ail
students to write home about
the Loan Fund.

Asia and China's ills are an en-duri- ng

and increasing threat toproposals of Japan, m their
present form, to the four-pow-er

Peace Parleys Continue
Japanese and Chinese negoti-

ators continued peace parleys un-

der the auspices of neutral ob-

servers, while along the Japa-
nese front line to the northwest
of Shanghai, Japanese soldiers

Managership candidates 2 :45.
Emerson stadium.

its continued existence as a na-

tion and to the peace of tfcplan for the restoration of peace
in the Orient the suggestion ofWood on Boycott

(Continued from first page) the Tokio government lookingFreshman baseball candidates
3:30.
Freshman field.than of the United States. Re

world. For their own sake as
well as for that of a fellow na-

tion, in trouble, the powers can-l- ot

afford to withhold any practi-
cable help which they can offer."

peatedly during the last seven
weeks Great Britain and

toward friendly intervention , by
the world powers for stabiliza-
tion of China has in it the ele-

ments of a practicable solution
perhaps the only solution of

A. I. E. E. Meeting 7:00.
209 Graham Memorial.France, whatever their inten- -

tions, have in fact put them

worked feverishly on new
trenches, barbed wire barricades,
and sand-bag- s redoubts. Japa-
nese political authorities yester-
day stated that there was an
outside possibility that the gov-

ernment of Premier Tsuyoshi
Inukai might collapse, following
the 'closing of the Diet, Friday.

Trueblood on Boycott
(Continued from first page) the tangled troubles not only ofselves in a position perilously John Reed club 7:30.

210 Graham Memorial. that distracted nation, but ofclose to tacit support of Japan." of Nations to settle the contro

LOST
One pair of metal rimmed glass-

es on the day before spring vaca-

tion. Return to J. W. Rice, 311

Mangum or Y. M. C. A. Re-

ward. (3)

the whole Far Eastern problem.Looks to Public Opinion versy would necessarily terminHarlan, Ky., Conference 8:00,An editorial on February 24
Students interested in confer

ate the usefulness of the League.
That organization is doing all

. . NowT, as then, it is of the
first importance to the welfarestated, "We can only hope that

British- - public opinion will yet ence are asked to report.
210 Graham Memorial.

Leaders Boost Sales Tax
House leaders yesterday used

the final hours of the week-en- d

truce on the revenue, in an at-

tempt to turn back sentiment

force the British government to
join in the American declara-
tion refusing to recognize any Amphoterothen 9 :00.

210 Graham Memorial.

against the sales tax. Authori port to the Japanese militar
Saltz Brothers Are Going Out

Of Business Here At

settlement imposed by force or
in violatioil of the treaties, and
to join in international economic
action making such protests ef

ists."ties at Washington doubt that
the bill will pass.

The Stimson Doctrine
An editorial, "The Stimsonfective. Chape! E2il' Kidnaper Sentenced

John De Marko of Youngs Doctrine," the following day
commented, "Again America

"Effective League action is
(

impossible without the full .co-

operation of the three great
powers, America, France, and
Britain. Because of her unique

has assumed moral leadership Therefore Our
town, Ohio, the second of two
men, indicted in connection with
the kidnaping of James De Jute, in world affairs. Secretary of

State Stimson's declaration of
policy in defense of the peace

Jr., of Niles, Ohio, yesterday position m the .League ana in
the Far East, Great Britain ispleaded guilty to a charge of

treaties violated by Japan is anharboring and concealing a kid Olt (y)expression of high statesmanthe key to that international co
operation.naped person. He was sentenced

to one to twenty years in the ship. It throws the weight of
The United states govern the United States not onlystate penitentiary.

against the Japanese militarists,
but against the imperialists and

ment, which has compensated in
part for its earlier blunders by
its leadership during the last two militarists of other countries.
months in support of the treat ". . . It is also a fact that if the

R. R. CLARK
Dentist

Office over Bank of Chapel Hill
PHONE 6251

ies, cannot alone preserve the
treaties if the British govern

British and French govern-
ments will follow America's
leadership in defense of the'ment continues to give tacit sup

world's peace machinery, Japan
in the end will be forced to con-

form to those treaties.
". . . We believe all the pres

tige and the power of Amen
can public opinion and govern
ment is behind the Stimson doc

Everything Must Be Sold
Within 10 Days

Everything Sold For Cash

Offering Meally Wonder! ill

trine. It is a decree to enforce

Select Your
EASTER GREETINGS

Today

Our assortment of Greeting
Cards are carefully selected and
easily arranged for your inspec-
tion, l N

Alfred Williams & Co.
Inc.

the Kellogg Treaty outlawing
war everywhere.

"War cannot be outlawed by
statements alone. But as long
as the United States, the most
powerful nation on earth, up largains
holds the Stimson doctrine the
nations will not lack leadership
towards a warless world."MURDER WAS HIS PLEASURE! Fiend? HERE ARE SOME OF THE ITEMSDemon? Monster? Who Could Unmask This
"BEHIND THE MASK" IS .Devil in Human Form? OFFERING AT CAROLINA

The perpetrator ot evil in
"Behind the Mask," Columbia
Pictures' production showing at
the Carolina theatre today, is a
suave-appeari- ng individual with

JACK
HOLT

the soul of a demon. Not unti
the last few minutes of the film
are the features of this person
revealed. For the most part, he

$35 Suits, Special Lot , $19.75
$40 Suits, Special Lot 21.75
$45 Suits, Special Lot 24.75
$10 Grey & Tan Flannel Trousers 6.95
$60 Langrock Worsted Suits 39.50
$55 Grey Camelhair Topcoats 39.50
$15 Linen Suits 9.95
$20 Blue Sport Coats 12.95
$50 4-p- c. Suits 29.50
New Spring 4-p- c. Suits 39.50
$35 Blue Sports Coats 12.95
$10 White Flannel Trousers 6.95
$1.50 Pure Silk Ties .65
$1.95 Collar att. Shirts .95
$15 Gabardine Trench Coats 8.95
$3.50 Pajamas 1.49
$10, $15 Robes 6.95
$2.00 Neckties .....! , 1.15

1

i

To have people

fear him was his
due to see them
suffer was his
pleasure to make

Silk Shirts ... r 1.59
$7.50 Turtle Neck Sweaters 4.95
$12.50 Windbreaker Sets J.95
$18.50 Trench Coats 12.95
$1.50 Twill Shorts .... 1... .79
$1.00 Rib Undershirts . .49
$3.50 Golf Hose 1.95
Sweaters, were $5.95 to $10 3.95
$1.95 Shirts 1.33
$1.85 Pajamas 95

$1.50 Suspenders i ... 1.15

$3.50 Mufflers ; 1.95

$1.00 Silk Hose, Fancy r-- 49

$1 & $1.50 Wool Hose 85

$3.50 Gloves 1.95

$8.50 Sport Shoes .......!.. 6.83

$1.00 Rayon Shorts ......... 1... .... 59
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is a phantom-lik- e, but the illu
sion built up by the demoniaca
acts of the character are as ter
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rifying as if he were endowedthem , die "thrilled" him!

He was the man
A. with the most horrible features
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EC LOCAL MERCHANTS BUYf.em
SPRING LINES OF GOODS

mm.19Tlie Mas! ' The approach of Easter ias
stirred the local merchants to
renewed activity and to buying

Also
'Crazy Town," a Paramountv Act

"Believe It or Not" new goods that are in keepingCONSTANCE
, CUMMINGS a FIXTURES FOR SALE STOREROOM FOR RENTwith the season. Alfred WilWednesday

BARBARA STANWYCK
in ,

Hams and Company has just re-

ceived an entirely new stock of
Easter greeting cards and they

This Sale For Cash !"CM

are waiting, attractively dis
Yvt CTI3 7t57 773to; TOjplayed, for students' inspection TP)11 11 11 1 1 1F j i f ' V ill rPLAYING iLJ, iLH3 sLV,The company extends a "blanket

bid" to the student body to come 161 Franklin Street, Chapel Hillin and look over the greetings
and not to neglect any of your
friends and acquaintances.
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25.003 MEALS PER DAY 22.502 MEALS PER DAYn


